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TIhvo CRiinot le a corset trust, he- -

it's always on the "lms-1.- "

iSol mils an lteing lionght in New
York for the Albany and Astoria l.

Tlio first upright work above the
piles was done on Young's new block
yesterday.

The annual meeting and election of
ftkws of the Y. L C. A. will be held

:Ih cvonia? at

Kev. Dr. Campbell's Chinese night
sskool in the rear of the Presbyterian
dmxrk. is numerously attended.

Iih commissioner Heed states that
evory effort will be made to punish
violations of the fish law during the
cltvso season in March.

The CIntMip county apportionment
delegates in the next Republican

state convention is 7: the whole num-l- v

of delegates will be 21$.

A ticket wa yesterday sold at the
17. P. offi't' which reads from Astoria
U New York, leing a through one.
It whs Imnglit by 11. U. Home.

At the monthly meeting of the Asto-
ria Laud and Building association
hold Wednesday evening Sj,000 was
knitted out at fifty months interest

iskrewd advertisers who want to
catch the public eye advertise in Tun
Mukxixo Astokian. It has the larg-
est circulation, and gives value re-
ceived.

Col. Will Yisschcr, the well known
MwLSajer man, ioet, orator and 4.

has resigned the editorship of
the Thcomn (tlobv to take charge of
pler Fairhaven.

Every ice consumer in Astoria should
encourage enterprise and home indus-
try by getting their ice from Jno.
Kopp, who will supply a good article
at low rates.

The 1!h1 had on her bow, on her
lust trip, the iron protector to cut the
ice As this is now nearly all out of
the river, it will be taken off: it was
linrdlv needed this trip down from
Portland.

The chamber of commerce commit-
tee to answer and with the
Portland lwwinl of trade regarding
sailor matters was appointed at nine
o'clock vtvtonlnv morning. It is com-i-

or M. G Crosby, C. W. Fulton
and Ij. G. CnrjKMiler.

The street ear company did good
work yesterday in putting in many
now planks along beside the rails,
whore they had lieeomc worn or soft
If the same policy were pursued in fix-in- ?

some Mdewalks. the appearance of
the totni would be improved.

I f the name indicates much, m any
of the new additions ought to be op-uln- r.

The latest one is entitled Pleas-
ant View, and Peter Urach and F. F.
Hildehraud are the platters. It is
situated in section 15, TGN, llflW,
and lies lietween O'llanna creek and
Necanicum river.

When the .X. (J. Ileal came down
from Portland yesterday afternoon
she made a very swift and graceful
turn in the river, which excited the
admiration or the observers. She an-
swered the helm so quickly that her
movement was like the right-about-fa-

r a soldier.

This is steamer day. For once the
weather should be propitious and let
tlie sun shine on our growing city so
tlmt the jiassengers who may stroll
aitunt will be favorably impressed.
I?o.weday these steamers will have
their terminus here and tourists canlv more time with us.

The P.icitie Construction company
lins no office selected yet, and when it
ha its office here it will be entirely
sojKirate and apart from any other
office or headquarters, being n distinct
organization, and one not connected
iu any way with anyother corporation,
local or otherwise, in the state.

Tli? Astoria street railway company
now contemplate laying a track iu Sec-
ond street, from the western city lim-
its eastward, through what was form-
erly known as the Geo. "V, Hume prop-
erty, running north on West Eighth
to Third again. This would ohviate
the necessity of a douhle track on
Third street west of West Eighth.

Unusual volumes of steam issued
from the crater of mount llanier on
the morning of the 22nd of Fehruary,
convincing the denizens under its mas
sive walls that life within them is not
yet extinct It was a grand sight, om
iuons as it may have appeared. Mount
St Helens has been emitting fire,
mount Baker has been quaking, and
it is now mount Earner's turn for a
pyrotechnic display.

Tho police court mill keeps grind-
ing. Justice May is taking a vacation
while police judge Jewett is having a
littlo fun. Yesterday he fined the
celestial Ah Sit 10 for opium
smoking; A. B. McDonald 10 for in-

decent action: Jas. Keoho forfeited 5
by not appearing to answer the charge
against him. The crest fallen Tun
Cadigan would have been tried if his
condition had allowed. He is not yet
over tlio effects of his celebration.

The new stamps arc out All of the
old stamps on hand must be sold, how
ever, before the new ones can bo put
on sale. The new ones are about

old style. Tho
portraits are in medallion, set in an
ornamental frame. The stamps
contain a profile bust of Benjamin
Franklin, printed in ultra-marin- e blue.
On the stamp is a profile bust
o George Washington, on an oval
disc, printed in carmine. The
stamps contain a profile bust of An-
drew Jackson, on an oval disc printed
in p&rple. The stamp contains
a portrait of Abraham Iincoln. On
the5-cea-t is a portrait of James A.
GvftaUL JThe lU-oe- stasaps contain

jortnut ot JPifciel Wctoifer.

One of our genial hotel clerks was ;

tcJiinp, last nigut, hovr he cured a
mend or Ins from taking cigars that
lie laid away in a drawer of his desk.
It seems that it often happened
that the cigars were missing
when the friend had not been

i invited to take ono. Hence the clerk ,

j put a pin through the end of one ' W("r tih:
wliere it would be lighted, and with-- 1

drew it, filling the hole with powder. jje came casually in and had a good
The same day the friend came around, ;- -. n,rt mnte to which was produced
saw clerk, reached over and took aua proflered the reporter. Then he
out the cigar. He sat down by the '

talked of the newspaper business and
stove to enjoy himself. The cigar was ! fii tn rplnfmf reminiscences of his

i"i cts j lighted; in a moment there was a j checkered career.
Hash, ami the cigar and man parted jj, the winter of 1SS1 &, said he,
company instantly. He thinks it was j i ,va3 managing editor, city editor
a mean joke, but he will steal no more nni tlin entire renortorial corps of a

s t dailv a Colorado

f

a

A TEMPERANCE LECTURE.

Drowning of Win. Gnlk
River.

Last Friday morning "Win.
young man aged 29 years,

iu Young's

Gulk, a
started

from here to go to work on Young's
river. He had been working on the
"Walluski. At the old mill site lie got
a boat and pulled up Young's river.
Elmer Warnstaff, who is running a
scow from the pulp mill, saw and
hailed him, but he paid no attention;
he was intoxicated at the time. That
was the last seen of him alive.

About G o'clock yesterday after-
noon, a human arm was seen project-
ing above the surface of the water on
a mud flat opposite the old mill. In-
vestigation brought to the surface the
body of the missing Gtdk.

The remains will be brought to the
morgue this morning. Under the
circumstances it is thought unneces-
sary to hold an inquest

Astoria is the Outer.

Although South J3end is being
boomed for all it is worth, people from
that neighborhood are seeking invest
ments iu Astoria. They feel that they
are absolutely secure here in putting
in their money. Mr. Chas. Jacobson
came down from North Cove yester-
day and bought several lots with his
savings, lie said that he had about
$2,000 that he wanted to buy real estate
with. First he went to South Bend
and Willapa, which are near at hand
and found that his money would not
go very far in getting lots that would
be of value within a few years. There
was too great a risk on the future.
Hence he came to Astoria, invested,
and feels absolutely secure of a good
return within a short period. Mr.
Jacobson made one remark which
is notably true: It was to
the effect that no matter how
much South Bend may grow it must
alwavs be smaller than Astoria and
dependent on the latter as a distribut
ing and supply point Much ol the
Shoalwater bay country is nearer prac-
tically than South Bend and it will be
gears' before the latter can get the
prestige that the former already pos
sesses.

It might be added that Astoria
wishes to see even town in Pacific
county grow rapidly because their de-

mands will bring increased trade to this
city. Astoria does not feel towards
these places in any such woy as Port-
land does toward this town. She does
not look upon them with envy but re-

joices in their progress.

A Slrrrt that Needs Repair.

A reference was made in these col-

umns recently to the bad condition of
parts of the sidewalks. There is an-

other locality that demands instant
attention and repairs. The section
of :ird street between "West Gth and
0th is in miserable shape. There is
no street more traveled than this. It
is the main thoroughfare and the
only direct way to the TJ. P. Wharf.
Heavy and light teams are constantly
going over it, yet is allowed to re-

main like a backwoods logging road.
If a wagon goas faster than a snail's
pace, there is danger of breaking
either the wheels or axles. At every
few feet, planks have been put down
which project up several inches. In-
stead of taking out the old rotten
ones, new planks have been placed
top of them. The result is like a
street full of rocks. But this is not
all, holes have appeared during the
last few: days large enough for a
horse to put his leg through. There
are three or four of these and they are
not yet covered. Certainly this sec-
tion deserves proper attention from
the authorities.

A Break in the 3Iachinery.

Trnllinger's mills have been a little
unfortunate of late. Only a few days
airo there was trouble among the
laborers. That was settled satis-
factorily to both parties. Yesterday
afternoon everything was apparently
ruuning along smootniy, me ma-

chinery was going all right, when
suddenly the whistle blew signifying
that there was an accident. Investi-
gation showed that a shaft had broken.
This necessitates the shutting down of
tho plant Probably about a week
will bo required to repair damages and
get the machinery in proper condi-
tion.

The proprietors are belter off, how-
ever, now than they would have been
if the accident had happened a week
ago. Then they were boarding their
employes and they would have been
obliged to keep up the plan during
the week's lay off, if the strike had
not occurred, as a result of which the
men board themselves and receive no
extra 75 cents for the idle period.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. M. E. Franklin, of Clatsop, is
in the city.

W. H. Walker has been appointed
notary publio at Rnappa.

L. If. Ekland and Geo. N. Holcomb,
of South Bend, are in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Andrews came
over from Oysterville yesterday.

Chas. Pagh, of Salem, is in the city,
looking for a location to go into busi-
ness.

Y. R Cochrane, of Boston, was in
the city yesterday looking over the
town.

Dr. J. G. Newell, of Minneapolis,
and G. A. Newell, of La Grande, are
spending a few days in the city.

Capt James Strang brought the
Danube down last night and will take
one of the ocean steamers back to-da-

Josiah West who holds heavy prop-
erty interests at Clatsop came to town
yesterday and is at the Parker house.

.

Meals Coeue f r4cr.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'..

TelehaeljKiac &.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 23 cts., per week SLS0. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Fr Fio Fhtfnipks,
Go to Misses Carruthers' photograph

Mllarv: Third street, opposite Mor--

lttSfecrmn's.

COLORADO JOURNALISM.

Runuiug a Newspaper in a Mining

Tom in Winter.

GOT DISPATCHES."

no

its

at

on

j business manager and an office boy,
who acted as mail clerk and earner.
The business manager filled m his
leisure time running a cattle ranch
and a coal mine.

"The town had a 'boom' a year or
two lefore, but the boom was gone
and the place was left with two daily
newspapers and hardly business
enough for one weekly. It was hard
sledding. Associated Press dispatches
were out of the question. We had to
depend on the Denver papers, which
reached us the same evening, for our
telegraphic news. Our readers didn't
like this, of course, but it was the best
we could do, and as we were all hold-
ing on like grim death for the return
of the 'boom,' which was always six
months ahead of us, nobody cared to
sav ioo mucu. j

"But occasionally the trains got
snowed in on the pass for a week or
more, and then we were in a box. On
one of these occasions we hadn't had a
mail for four days, and things were
looking blue. There wasn't any local
news to speak of. The business man-
ager suggested a chapter from the
bible with a ''scare' head, ne thought
it would be news out there, and I
guess he was right

"The town had gas and waterworks
and a big hotel as reminders of its de-

parted boom, and it also had a tele-
phone line which connected with an-

other little town thirty miles further
up in the mountains, on a branch of
the same railroad. The telephone in the
station thirty miles away was connect-
ed every night with the one in our of-

fice before the central office closed, so
that in case of an accident in the
mines we could get the news.

'Several times, while using this tel-

ephone, I had noticed that late at
night when all was still, the clicking
of the telegraph instrument in the
station up in the mountains could be
distinctly heard over the wire. This
suggested an idea The railroad wire
was used as a news wire late at night
If we had any body with an ear acute
enough to read that faint ticking iu
the telephone instrument wo could
learn what was going on over the
wires. The business manager had
been an operator, and a good one,
back in the states. He tried the in-

strument and found that the scheme
would work. The next morning we
had a column of ''specials," including
two or three items of Washington
news, which were of special interest
just then, as every second man in the
town was a candidate for some ollice
under the incoming administration.

The editor of the rival paper rushed
to tho telegraph ollice to inquire what
it meant He was told that we had
received nothing over the wire. With
tho train snowed up on top or the
Pass "faking"' from the Denver papers
was out of the question. Yet there
were the dispatches, and unmistakably
genuine, too. The wires had been
tapped, that was certain, but where,
when, how? Tho railroad people or-

dered an investigation, but discovered
nothing. Nobody thought of the
clicking instrument in the closed
railroad station thirty miles away and
the marvelous carrying jower of the
telephone in that clear, still mount-
ain air.

"Our brother editor on the rival sheet
thought it was a "dead, cold fake," but
ho was afraid to say too much about
it for ho had run out of paper and we
had him at our mercy, at least until a
train got in. Of course the secret was
jealonsly guarded in the office, but tho
"specials were kept up until the tram
got through. Then we quit The bus
iness manager was a conscientious
man, and didn't believe iu stealing
news when it could be obtained in any
other way. Besides, he objected to
the work."

MAUIXK NEWS AND NOTTS.

The Danube arrived from up the
river lat evening.

The British ship JVereus has 17,500
hbls Hour aboard, worth 61,230. She

hero
Lieut, llayden was over from Fort

Canby yesterday, its were quite a num-
ber of the garrison who took advan-
tage of the Canby's two trips.

The British ship Lorlon, Steele
master, cleared yesterday for Queens-tow- n,

carrying 81.230 bushels of
wheat, of which 8,335 were loaded at
Astoria: her cargo is worth SC3,o00.

The ship Gatherer, at San Francis
co went to Alameda to
discharge her cargo of coal. When
she has been discharged she will go to
Alaska with a cargo of supplies for the
salmon fishing lleet

The AUiamexs down from Portland
en route to Gray's harbor. She re-
cently had her sides scraped for a new
coat of paint. She is being
painted white. Whether that will be
used for a final color or as a setting
for another has not been decided.

The steamer Mary J). Hume litis
been purchased by J. N. Knowles,
and is now undergoing a general over-
hauling and being thoroughly refitted
for her new service. Sho will be or-
dered to the Mackenzie river and re-
main there permanently in connec-
tion with the salmon trade.

Captain G. Meyer and Captiin L.
Hanspeter have sold the tug Phan-
tom to the Stimson Mill company, of
Ballard, for 5,000. The Phantom
is sixty-fiv- e feet long, a width of
beam of sixteen feet and a depth of
hold of six feet Sho will be taken
to Salmon bay and kept for the almost
exclusive use of the Stimson Mill
company.

The steamer Otter which was
beached near Tacoma after her col-
lision with the Hassalo, will prob-
ably prove a total wreck. Immedi-
ately after she was run on tlm Iromh
the wind came up, and all night long
a heavy sea broke over her. She listed
toward the sea and a part of cabin
was dashed away. The likelihood is
that she will go to pieces. The Otter
is owned at Tacoma by Captain T.
Cook, of Cook Bros., and is valued at

10,000.

Ie Yea Like a Gee4 Cigar?
Call at Charley Olsen's, east of C. 11.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A finestock of cigars to select from.

Ludlow's Ladies' $aoo Fine Shoes;also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,at P. J. Goodman's.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. MARCH 6.

As Filed In The County Recorder s Office
Yesterday.

Sam. .T. Besuck and wife to
Wm. McDonald lots 1, 2, 3,
blk30,Rosedale S 450

E. P. Thompson to Tine
Smith lot G blk 19 Warren-to- n

150

Florence L. Wadleigh to Stella
Bector lots 21, 22, blk 1 Sub.
20, blk Oluey's 400

Florence L. Wadleigh to Ella
Habersham lots 23, 24, blk

Jsub. 20 Olney's 400
E. L Thompson to Marion

Smith, lot o, blk 19, Warren-to- n

150

Astoria Beal Estate & Trust
Co., to W. J. Carrel, lots 11,
12, blk 18. Railway add. .... 125

Astoria Real Estate & Trust
Co. to F. P. Cleveland, lots
15, 1G, blk 7, Railway
add 135

Astoria Real Estate Trust
Co. to Robert Cole lots 17,
18, Railwav add 135

D. H. Welch and wife to Ed.
Wright, quitclaim deed,
blks 15, 1G, Williamson's T.
SN,R9W 200

A. Young and wife to Ed-
ward A. Stokes, lots 31, 32,
blk 9, sub. 2, H. tind A,'s. . . 400

J. H. D. Gray and wife to E.
C. Lewis and Maxwell
Young. The undivided
N E U, S W f, and N W .' ,
S W jLf, sec :3, T 8 N, R

I

j

7AV 1,000
Andrew Y'oung and wife to

Emily Stokes, lots 39, 40,
sub division 1, blk 9, Hust-
ler & Aiken's 400

Sam. J. Beswick and wife to
Wm: McDonald, lots 3, 4,
bjk30, Rosedale 475

Annie Reidt and W. Reidt to
Sam. .T. Beswick. lots 1. 2. 3.
4, blk 30, Rosedale 400

C R Donohne and H W Don-ohu- e

to Joseph Terry, lots
9. 10, blk 12, Columbia ad-

dition 200
C. J. Hall to James Drennon,

lot 5, blk G, Columbia addi-
tion G5

John and Catharine Terry to
Sarah C. Sherman, lot G,

blk 39. Adair's 2,360
D. H. Welch and J. Q. A.

Bowlbv to Chas. Jacobson,
lots 1,2, blk 22, Astor addi-
tion 90

J. C. Adams and wife to Chas.
Jacobson lots 3, 4, blk 2,
tract3, Chelsea 100

Previously reported this yearS S94,095

Total to date. ...S 901,710

'No Serious 3INnndeistandin!;.

There was a report circulated yes-
terday afternoon that the sailors on
the l'ielle of Bath had experienced
trouble in settling their acconnts on
board the vessel when being paid off.
An inquiry at the oflice of shipping
commissioner Uiwhur developed the
fact tlmt there had been no trouble
whatever and that everything had
been satisfactorilv arranged for both
the captain and crew. The apparent
misunderstanding arose from the price
charged by Captain Curtis for slops.
The crew thought thoy were asked to
pay too much for such tilings as boots
and other articles of clothing. The
captain agreed to let the shipping
commissioner arbitrate on the matter.
Ho said ho had an excellent crew, and,
as they had served him well in tho
sail from New York ho wanted to do
the fair thing by them. Hence tho
commissioner fixed the accounts
and paid the sailors off. They said
that they were satisfied with this set-
tlement and all spoke well of tho cap-
tain. A few of the crew remain on
the ship, but most of them are allowed
to go, as they are not needed while
she is loading again.

In further explanation it might be
stated that ships generally have a
small store aboard that is called slop3.
"Whenever a sailor wants anything he
gets it tint of this store, and the value is
charged against him to be taken from
the full amount of his wages. Cap-
tains are allowed to ask ten per cent,
increase on New York prices when
paying off in American iorts. Some-
times from a lack of sure knowledge
as to these New York rates more than
that er cent, is asked. Then gener
ally the commissioners settle it. if tho
sailors disagree with the captains.

A TVOItD OP CAUTION.

In this us iu every other locality where It
known, there arc hundreds who arc taking
Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, and in nlno
tases out of every teu it is effecting specific

But word comes to us occasionally ot
will load the remainder of her airgoiplowborcportthatitoIerate3 frecly

now

has

her

upon the bowels. Wc want to say to those
that they aro not following the printed in-

structions and arc taUn; too much ot it. It
it acts too freely reduce the dose, never tak-

ing any more than causes easy and perfect
action. Keep this in mind, and toko it reg-

ularly for a while and do not indulge in too
much greasy food, and wo will have your
testimonial within a fortnight If taken un-

der theso conditions it is an absolute cure for
indigestion, dyspepsia, sick: headaches, con-

stipation, faco eruptions and liver and kid-
ney disorders. It may be asked how it can
possibly euro so many ailments. But tho
rcaion Is clear. All thoie troubles are the
legitimate result of Improper lierand kid-
ney action or impaired digestivo organs. Its
effects upon these functions ore as astonish-
ing to the medical fraternity as to tho thou-

sands who arc daily toklnc it.

A Peculiar Suit.

The railroad over at Ilwaco is tho
defendant in a curious suit Probably
it is the first of its kind on record.
Some time ago some boys were fool-
ing without permission with tho turn
table, which most every road has to
have. While they were trying to push
it around one ot them had his legs
nearly cut off, crippling him for life.
As a result tho railroad company has
been sued for damages for not proner-l- y

guarding the turn table or keeping
it so that it could not bo moved by
strangers. The case was to come up
yesterday and the decision is awaited
with interest

pocli.

Tho transition from long, lingering
iieal thnnl nahifnl sickness to rODUSt

marKs an epocti in tne me oi niu wui-vidu-

Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been at-

tained is gratefullv blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So mauy feel they owe
their restoration to health to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic If ypu
are troubled with any disease of the
Kuirmvs-T.ivero- r Stomach, of longor

Ishort standing you will surely fidre--
nei uv ue ol Jecmc iiut:r. oum .i
)c and SI per bottle at J, f. Conns

Drug store.

WclHhard's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 cents.

CliliMCnkPitcler'sCaJliria

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

March 6. Taylor, J.
The circuit court met at 930 a. m.
In the case of R. T. Humphrey vs.

tho Chilcat Canning company: the
jury returned a verdict of 51,013 for
the plaintiff.

State of Oregon V3. F. R. Clough;
C. J. Curtis appeared and entered a
plea of not guilty. The trial was set
for Friday morning.

State of Oregon vs. James Petty, de-

fendant withdrew the plea of not
guilty and entered a plea of guilty.
He asked to be sentenced at this time;
sentenced to pay a fine of $25 and costs
of action or be subject to the alterna
tive.

State of Oregon vs. Peter Lauder;
the plaintiff arraigned upon an indict
ment of gambling and given until
this morning to plead.

State of Oregon vs. Peter Lander,
arraigned and entered his plea of
guilty, and asked for sentence at this
time; sentence, to pay a Hne of the
sum of S10 and the cost of action.

Worsley and Oarruthers vs. J. Ree-anic- h;

argument on the motion to dis-
solve attachment

Fox & Fox vs. Boyle; argument on
demurrer; demurrer sustained and
given until to-da- y to answer.

Adjourned until 9:30 to-da-

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Kev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kansas,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought 1
could live onlv a few weeks. I took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery ami am sound and well, gaining 2G

lbs. in weight."
Arthur Love, man ager.Iove'SjFunny

Folks Combination?- - writes: '"After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
I am confident Dr. KIngVNew Discov-
ery for Consumption beats 'em all, and
cures when everything else fails. The
greatt-s- t kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
it" Free trial bottles at J. W. Conn's
drug ston. Regular sizes 50c and $1.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

ADVICE TO SOTHERS.
Mks. Wixslow's Soothino Sykup

should always be used for children
teething. II soothes the child, soi tens
the gums, allays ail pain, cures wind
cholio, and is the best remedy

cents a bottle.

OPENING

.

" -

OF THE

Spring

Campaign!

OF--

New Goods !

--RECEIVED AT

HERMAN WISE

--THE-

Old ReliableClothierand

Occident Hotel Building.

f.ti36gtAJg&.

57

Hatter

ON THE ROAD!
Expected to Arrive

New Sprin

aa&C. m
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House ofAstoria

MORGAN & CO.Jhe Leading House

WE ARZS successful.
FOR A GOOD SHOE FOR LADIES' OR GENTS' WEAR GO TO

Mansell's New Building,

D0Y0O MR CUTIS?
XSTesd; Door to Foixcl. eft

Large Stock ofMens and ClothingHats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,

That will suit you in size and price. We cannot he undersold.

PHIL. A. STOKES & CO.,

EMWDON
In consequence of the demand for those

beautiful level lots. Mr. r. C. Warren has
been Induced to plat ntnety-sl- x lots

Adjoining War ronton on the East.

Which will be known and sold as

East Warrenton I

TI1E RAILROAD runs through tho plat,
which is only 260 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further Information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

BAEGAINS
Lois in Tract 3 of the beautiful suburb of

CHELSKA. only five minutes walk from the
steamer landing at Skipanon and terminus
of A. &.S. c. K. K. Tliese lots are GOxlOO feet,
on the first bench above the tide land, are
clear and level, and good water obtainable

surface. Prices from SCO
to $75 ; $20 down, balance $10 per month.

Ten Acres, suitable for platting, clear and
level : on count) road and within easy drive
of Astoria.

Front Corner Jlesidenco Lot In Ulock No.
90, OInejs.

Six Lots in Block 9. ADAIR'ri ASTORIA,
running ciear through the block, and mak-
ing a flue residence site, lotftiso. Only one
block froai .Columbia river and street car
line. rrlcerSt.eSO. part cash.

j. h: MANSELL,

Marshall & Co.,

SalBiou it Twines
MANUFACTURED T

GEO. --A. CLARK & BROS.,
NEW JERSEY.

Fr (tale.bjr D. SMITH, Ageat,
.Oflfte at Wherry &Co's.

Thompson ,& Boss

Carry a Full Line ol

Gheice Staple., aid Fancy

Groceries.
Give Ut t Call and Be Convinced.

Morgan ft Sherman
GBOCEBS

AndDealers In

Cnujiies!
Special Attention Clvsnto Filling

A FULL UNI CARRIED
Aid Supplies xanHaaedat Satis--

iacuxyxexflu.
FnrehaMt deUyered la any part ot the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Home's New Bonding on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telepaeae No. Jr.

OVER FIFTY CASES

'TZHEET

MORGAN & CO.,

IF SO
REMEMBER

THAT

HAVE A

I

Stols.es,

Underwear,

$0,2.10 House and Lot on First Street, Business Property. Cheap.

$273 to $23 Lots in Block 2fi, Hustler & Aiken's Astoria. Very desirable.
$80O Corner Lot in McClure's Astoria. Beautiful residence Lot.

$375 to $300 Lots in on water front.
$2,000 Eighty Acres on Klaskanine. Nice home.

$120 Per Acre Ninety Acres, near town, suitable for platting.

If You Don't See Your Particular Snap, Call and See Us.

0FLotl Sstate
Odd Fellows' Building,

E. P. N00NAN & CO.,

(Successors to)

J. P. HYNES,
DEALERS I- N-

Groceries Produce.
AVater Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELKPHONK NO. 7. - V. O. IIOX 30

T(
LARSON & HILLBACK

ANI FRESH FRUITS.
Orders Delivered Frei of Charge. Country

Orders Solicited. Third street.
next to l'ioneer ollice.

of Title,
C. R.THOMSON

Keeps a full set of Abstract Books
and will examine the lltle to any iteal Es-

tate in the county and furnish an Abstrac
of Title to the same.

Terms reasonable. Work Ruaranteed.

Astoria Iron Works.

Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

Gcueral
Machinists anil Boiler Makers.

Land and Marine Engines
B01K.FR WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A BPXCIAI.Tr,

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
John Fox- - President, and Sunt
A. L. Fox, ...........-........V- Ice President
J. . IIostlkk, Sec. and Treas

.4K.t 3W- .o U. . tJti&iZ.::- -. . -

f3)

Daily

g Goods

H. COOPER, Strait.

Shoe

Water Street, Astoria, Or

FE. A. STOKES & CO.,

Boy's

withlrrterffectof

QiOrfn.

Water Street, Astoria, Or,

Crisp Snaps.

Alderbrook,

Wuifate m ImmmBm

GROCERIES

Ahstracts

trols.eri
ASTORIA,

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Caaadkry,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Bewlig
Machines, Palats, Oils,

Q-rooerie- si Xlto.

--TIIK-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAV HANSEN, Propr.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonds i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Boigkt at TkU ErtaMMmat
Warranted Genuine

Watch aad Cleric Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqoa Stieete.

Magnus G. Crosby

HAMARE, 1E0N, STEEL:

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
STOVES. TINWARI

AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD

SHEET
Tlsx AND

KEEPS IN STOCK THE

OR.

Dealer In

STRIP UEAI
IRON,

Flp, the Tailor,

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

He buj's for Cash, at Eastern Prices. He Guarantees the Best Works
on all garments. Call and see for yourselves.

Barth's Block, Astoria.

JfgSicdrae- - lUt.T4&,

r;l

Vw,

X

-- 3


